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INTRODUCT10N
I=htt bcen aclalol、 led.・ cd ttat tclcvisiOn is Orle Of the mOstimpOrtant

communicatiOn systclns cnlP10ycd by man. RIan)'̀imCricans secn■ to rely On tclevisiOn as
Onc Of rllcir lll」 n sources of informa」

on(6).With thiS cOncept in mind,it sccms■ lat thc

usc Of dlc tridcotaPc reCOrdcr shOuld bc cxtrcmely hclpful tO tilc PhysiCal cducatiOn tcachcr
in tcaching skills.

Therc has becn alld continues tO be much cOntrovcrsy overjust how much valuc
videotapc rcPlay Sel■ 7cs in■ c tcaching and lemhg of skiIIs in physical cducatiOn(1)・

Vidcotape rccordulgs can be played back immcdiatcly fcr thc bcneit Of bOth tcachcr and
studcnt. The in■ ntcdiate playback cnan bc pcrfonned at res■ iar spced,slow ll■ Otion,田 d witll
StOP aCtiOn. Thc tape can be rcp12ycd mally tinles so that it is PO〔

sibie fOr the instrllctor

and thc studellt to scc the clltire inotiOn repeatcd and Pcrllaps ind the One factOr ti,at
m2kes lcattlillg a slこ ill a tOt」ly rc、 ′
arding

cducatiOn4al exPc五 ence. Thc n■ mediatc

reinforcclllcnt or feedback can hclP dlc Studcnt vicv「 1lis Olvn performancc after hc has
COnnPICtCd the activity alld can lcarn frOm vicvv■ ng his mistakcs Or successcs. :rhis type Of

idnforcclncnt■

Parぎ culaJy vJu・ alDle in iCaminglnOtor skttls.

Busclski(51259)askCd tinis bttic qucstiOn: ̀̀Can studcllts bc tau〔 井t morC
'tool
cffecjvcI、 「 1litll sOmc nc、 、
to learT道

tilm without itP''CrOss,FOy,and Cyphcr(7)citcd as田

」d

ng audiOvisLJ lllstnctiOn is not a scPttatc coursc m thc sch001 cu...clllunl nOr an

iS01,tFd OPCrat10n in a缶 inLぎ P10Janl,rathcr a wa),Of iCar.ning、 りliicll Pclneates ill ic
.・

schOtl tllr三 culllm̀
In tca■ 1lLl三 ●

15ぜ 111『

8:〔

」Is,it is lnPOrtant tllat each studcnt do a ccrt田

=モ

nloTcmclt at i tcrtだ li,inc. Tllご
■1lal

11

fact dlat l、 cstling is a P■ inel'activity l■ akcs it in11)Oia■ t
l‐

cAcll■ Tcsdξ r kl13、 ヾf、 1'hat thc Oici l、 TCStlcr is attcmpting to dO atぬ e be」 nni13 1CVCl・

‐

2

The problern then is to deiermine the best rvay for iire beginning lvrestler to become

proficicnt at the basic '*restlirig skiils

that he will be able to have success w'hen executing

so

these skilis in match situations. This study

will attempt to deterrnine the

etTects the

videotape rccorder wiil aid students in Iearning basic rrrestling skills.
Scope of Problem

The primary purpose of this investigation rt'as to determine t}.e effectiveness of
teaching beginnine wrestling skills with and without an instant replay videotape rccorder.

The subjects for this study rvere 34 eighth grade boys from the Algonquin niiddle School in

A"'eriil Park, New York. The 34 subjects u,ere randoml'; divided bv usirrg

a table

of ranCorn

numbers into two grotiPs of 17 each. Group I rvas designated as the experimental group ancl
received videotape feedback, and Group

II

was designated as the control

$oup and received

thc sarne instructional program but no videotape feedback.
Statement of Problern
The purpose cf this stud1,

1y25

to compare the effects in learning

basic ra,restling

skills by eighth grade boys rvho received instant replal, obscrvation and those lr-ho received
r.ro

instant rcpla,v.

ilypothesis
There

wili be no significant difference in the performa:rc.e of basic lvresr.iing

siiilis by eighth grade boys wiro rcceived instant replay observarion and those rvlro rcceiverl
no instant replay.

Assumpticns of Studv

For the irurpose of this study, the fcllol'in.g
1. TIre invesi.igatrrr assurned tirat five 40-rninutc
'.','eel;, ol'.':r

assumDrions have been maie:

peric.cis

uf irrstruction per

a tlirct' r'.'erli periorl, l!'ere a sufficicnt Iength of iine to ieach

b:Lsic rgresCi,r:

3

skills to eighth grade boys.

2. All subjects tcsted rvere at approximately the samc skill level in wrestiing
since none had arry spccialized or formal wrestling instruction.

3. AII subjects performcd

these basic wrestling skills to the best of their abilities.

Definition of Terms
The following terms u/ere opcrationally defincd for this studv:

1. videotapc Recorder. (vrR) A

wR

is an instrumeut that rccor,ls on

videotape, television pictures that can be stored, replayed or erased
2. Llstant RcPIay・

(t).

ThC inlrncdiatc rcPlay Of a VTR scqucncc uscd fOr thc

analvsis of performance (1).

3. Feedback. The immediate

observation of thc stuCent performing skitls for

the anal1,si5 of performance (2).
4.RcinfOrcclllent.Vcrbal and visual strcllrhCning Of tllc actiOn Of the

student's performance (2).

5. Referee's Position. The position of the rr,r'estlers at the beginning of tirc
second and third periocl

in a wrestling match in rvhich the "bottom" mar has his hauCs and

his knees on the inat, his head up, and his back straight. The "top" man positions himself

next to the bottorn man by kneeling with one knee dorvn, his head. in

.rhe

midJjc of his

opponeut's back, one arm around his opponent's waist wit'h his ha-nd on the na..,el and the

othcr hand placed on the back of the elbow.
6.UP POsitiOn.Thc pOsitiOn in、

ャTestling

in which bOth wrcstlcrs arc stttding

on tireir feet.

7. Advantage Position. The top

lrT

estler in the referc.:'s position starts lnestling

anc has the opportunity to more easily maintai, control of that opponcnt
(s).

8' Takedortn' A wrestling

maneuver performeci on the feet g,hcre one rvrestlei

takrs thc other wrestler dor*'ir to the mat.

4

9. Double

Leg Tackle. A tal:.edown maneuver in rvhich a n'restler secures both

of his opponent's legs and takes him to the mat.

10. Escape. A wrestling maneuver in u,hich a bottom wrestler comes out from
under his opponent to a position on his feet facing his opponent.

11. Stand-up. An escape move in rvhich a uryestler on the bottom stands, turns,
and faces his opponent causing him to lose his advantage.

12. Reversal. A wrestler on the bottom colnes from under his opponent to

a

position of advantage.

13. Roll. A move in rvhich the wrestler on the bottom attempts to

reverse his

opponent by rolling h.iin over and gaining control of hirn.

14.

S'"tT

tch.

lr. reversal rnove in rvhich a lrrestler on the

bottom reaches over his

opponen'r"'s.arm and under his leg and pulls himself to a position of advantage.

15. Counter. A

second move performed by a wrestler which enables him to stop

Iiis opponent fiom completing his initial move.

16. Re-roll. Thc counter move to stop a roll.
17. Re-switch. A counter move to stop an opponent from switching

and garning

control.

18. Beginning lllrestler. A student in the sport of wrestling who

has had no

formd wrestling instmction.
Delimitations of Study
Tne foltrorvrng rvere the delimitations of the study:

l.

The subjects for this study lr'ere represented by eighth grade boys from the

Algonquin lfiddle Schoo), Averill Park, Nerv York.

2. AiI subjects for this investigation

had no formal wrestling instuction prior to

this sturly.

3. This studv

was

limitcd to basic .wrestling sirills.

5

4. The experimer,tal and control

group receiveC the exact same ilrstruction with

tlie ex.ceptiou of the -trTR instant replay.

5. The instruction took

place for 40 minutes, tive tirnes a week, over a period of

three rveeks.

LilnitatiOns Of Study

The f0110wingぃ

,cre■ llc

lil■

itatiOns of the study:

1.Thc basic、 Tcsi■ ng skills taught werc nOt testcd under any match
COnlrCdtiOn.
2.TIle dccl・ eascd amount Of pracdce tilne fOr ttc exPcrlncntal grOuP cOdd
effcct thc tcst rcsults.

Chaptcr 2
REヽ 可EW

OF RELATED LEERATURE
Historical Background

,

Educational television had its inception in tlre American education system in

1953.

At that time, it

vras

felt that it

rvas

the rnissing link in a long cornplicated Iearning

chain. Since 1953, the usc cf television has shorvn remarkable capacity to reach, to interest,

to teach. and to eulighten. Bi, 1959, there were 4'5 educational television

stations that rvere

active. Today the numirer exceeds 90. This growth is reprcsentativc of the potential that
television holds in education (16).

lnstructional tclevision is usualll, thought of in terms of a fully equipped studio,

a television teacher and students in manv scattered classrooms, or a gigantic lecture hail
viewing the teiecast (a). In the early stages, the cost factor of instructional television d.rovc
a\,\,ay rnany educators.

Tlrc usefulncss and creative possibilities of a lower cost "singie

room" telcvision has emerued to create exciting and practical audio-visual techniques u'ith
elements attractive to I;oth aiministrators and teachers.

Since the refinernent
dis'sricts

of tire videotape

has made

it

more affordable for school

to purchase, its tise is verl'practical (1). Offering features

such as an instant replay

at regr-llar speed, slcrv rrrotion. and stcp action, as well as the fact that the tape can

be

replaycd, make 1he videotape a very useful teaching aid. Complicated demonsirations can

be r,:aCe arrd plal'ed back as part of regular prcsentations (6). Courses which conrbine
Iecture atrci Jair,rratorv rviil ofte:r emi',loy taped lectures u'hich can be played by the students

in the lab immeCiateiv prior to thc lab activit,v. The videoiape playback potential
applications in suhjecis'rthrre seif-evaJuation try students is desired (6).
6

has many

Evaluating Teievision

To dctcrmine

if

a product being uscd is of.value, it must be evaluated. trIany

techniques can be uscd to evaluate instmctional television. Some of these measures are
check lists, pupil attitude scales, lab exercises, written tests, oral exarns, group projects. and
standardized tests (6)._

In many

instances a compa:ison

of the scores on the n'ritten

tests

achieved by pupils rvho have received certain instruction via the videotape anC those rvho
have rcceived ccrtain instruction wirhout the videotape is the major technique for evaluating

televised instruction. Practicalll, all of these comparisons as rnentioned prer:iously, show no

statisticaliy significant differences betu,een the televised and non-telefised instruction (1S).
Diamond (8) felt that the cvaluation of insti'uctional television should be based on
behavioral outcolnes.

Alternative Teachhrg St1'les

The use of teaching eids such as movies and tire videotape machine has aided
rna:ry teachers and students of physical education. Over the vears teachers ha.re varied their

stylcs in an effort to L''ecome rnore effective. Varying srl,les of teaching is also useful in
motivating students. A bnef examination of altenrative teaching styles emplcyed by
physical educators might give sorn.- insight into u'hv teachers select certain styles. The styles

to be examined are the iecture rnethod, the demonstration method, the drill

method, and

the trial and error nrethod. Singer anri Dick (17) in exanrinri-ig aitcrrrative tcaching

styles

stated that there are sorne that relate better to phvsical education and the developrnent of
physical skills.

The lecture metirod is usually thouglit of as a more formal mcthod.
rnethod designed

to provide the student with as rnuch infonnati,rn

certaitt topic. Its relationship to nhysicni eclucation is in the fonn

of the game, and stratcgl' (17).

<rf

It

is

a

as possible about a

history of a sport. rules

8

In

teaching phi'sicC education, the sty'le that is predominantly used is the

dernonstration method. The demonstration can be from the instructor or from a skilled
individual in the class or by experts on film or in person at a clinic situation:

Another style is the drill method. It is used to elevate performance Ievels
through habitual responses. In teaching wrestling skills, a combination of the demonstration
and the

drill is most effective (3).

A fourth

teaching st-vle is the trial aird error mcthod. This method is not one

that can be used in all situations. A non-swimmer is not put into the pool and told, "try to

su'im." Singer and Dick (17) stated that this approach might hamper the student's
emotional, and physical development.

If

used correctly,

trial and error Iearning

social,

challengcs

the student for the correct responses and eliminates undesirable ones from his behavior.

Feedback

Feedback, as de fined earlier, is the immediate observation of the student

performing skills

for the anall,sis of performance. The videotape

recorder providcs this

obsenation and therefore should enhance learning.

Wrenn (42) mads some obsert'ations and conclusions about the literature and
horv videotape feedback influenced school children in their ability to perform a motor task.
Some of lVrenn's

$2:46) conclusions were as follorv:

1. Fccdback or knorvledge of results appears to be t}e important variable
controlling skill performance and learning.

2. Feedback car be transmitted to

an individuai through internal and extemal

means. Internal feedback includes information received through the senscs of pro.
prioception, whereas external feedback is received through the sense of smell, sighg
touch, taste, and sound.

3. Tire cxact function of feedback is unknown. It is felt to be important in the
learning piocess. Positive type feedback can reiniorce a skill and make learning that
skill more mcaningful. Upon looliing at the research complcted, Iiterature shows that
no significant improvcment is made when feedback is present and dcterioration Gccurs
when feedback is r.rithdrarvn.
4. Time

deLa.v

betu,een pcrformance and fcctiback is a controversial topic.

Il+st

9

studies indicated t!'rat'.r'hen the time intenal is macle short, performance and learning
are further enhanced.

5. Studics t}rat have u:ilizecl fcedback throngh a mcans of a videotape recorder
and monitor have not been replicated to substantiate thc rcsults.
6. Studies in the area cf ohysicai education that have utilized videotape fecdback
determine its influence in changing skill levels are ferv in number and the studies
that are availaLle prescnted contrad[to-rv conclusions.

to

Beebie (18) studied the comparison

knowledge of feedback.

lhey

of fourrrethods of feedback in the form of

u,ere vcrbal, r,idcotape, verbal and videotape, and verbal vrith

analysis feedback. Becbie fouirC no significant diffcrence at the .05 level of confidence. In

another study rvhich deats with feedback, DeBacy (21) exanined the effect of viewing
videotapes of a sport skill performe d by self and othcrs ou sclf assessrnent. She stated that

the importance of feedbaek in performance and in lcarning is universali-v agrced upon and it

is obvious that the videotape replay has the potentiai of proviCing information.

Horvever,

the existence or availabiiitl' of feedback is no guarantee that an individual, even if he
perceives

it,

d.oes so

lrith

great accuracy.

Robb (29) irvesiigated feeCback and skill learning. She corrcludcd that fcctlback
is one of the strongcst and raost important valiables contrcliing perforr.rance and learning.

17idcOtapc and̲l1lotor Lcarning

Robb(30),in rCViewing sれ dies cOInPICtCd by Bcrlin in 1959,studicd thc cficcts
of differellt tcachillg styles during the carly ica̲― ning Of inotOr sk」 Is. Robb fOund that
fOHO■ ving a gcncral o五 cntation to tllc task,thc lcaning t3f ic selccted motOr skil by tthc
bcgil‐ lcrs

l、「
as

grcatly fostcrcd by llnintcrruptcd PEfiCC・

Dcmonstradons by skillcd

Pcrfornle、 ,1'isual ittds, and verbal drcctiOns in cOmbillaticn

werc」 sO

■■th unilltcrnlptcd Practicc

cficti、 7e mct1lods,Visu」 aids and vcrb」 dircctiOns in ccmbination wi■

unintettptcd pracice■ ,crc also effcctivc mcthods. ヽ
「isual ids ttd vcrbal dircctiOns by
themselvcs rankcd iOw in valuc as alds t0 1caming.

Lloyd (37). o:r rhc effect of

selected stagr:s ef harning utilizing auriic an,l visuai

̲￨.:1.´

,

ヽ
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feedback on gross motor skills, concluded that slow motion pictures of tlre beginning
Iearners did

not contribute to the learning of a gross motor skill. Secondly, the vielving of

slow motion in the middle stage of instruction appeared to hasten learning.

Penman (27), rn his study

of teaching lieginning tr.mbling with and u,itlout

a

videotape recorder concluded that the correlations between the scores were not significant

at the .05 level of confidence. Penman further concluded that the videotape secmed rnost
valuable u'ith remedial students, that is, students rvho are having trouble "getting" a certain

skill. In another study by Penman, Bartz, and Davis, (28) on the use of the videotape replay
and the acquisition of beginning trampoline skills, he concluded that the stud.y of the group
lneans was clearly not significant at the .05 level of confidencc.

In

studies

by

Glasson (23), Cohen (32), Sullivan (40), lVhite (41), all using

videotape replay system, the results aii showed no differences betrveen the groups.

Video Feedback and Wrestling Instruction
In revieu,ing relatcd literature on the use of the videotape recorder and its
relationship to learning rvrestling sliills, this investigator found it to be somewhat lirnited in

quantity. Boring's (3) bibtiography listed 269 articles on the subject of wrestling, but onl..,

l7 related to the actual development of rvrestling sHlls.
Parkcr's (38) annotated bibliography of selected vrestling pubiicatiorrs included

only six entries on rvrestling instructional films, but this
years after educationai televisicn's

of loop fihn

was completed

in 1958 onlr, fir,e

birth. Douglas (33) compared.the value and iimitations

method in the teaching of wrestling skills. FIe observcd that there rvas no

sig:rificant fifference in the t1,pe of instruction used but noted 'rhat rvhile the ioop film
method offered excelient st;,Ic,

it offered no verbal feedback or ability to correct mistakes

in lcarning. Douglas concluded that
wa1,

a cornbination

of ihe trro r,reihods is probably the lrest

in u,hich to learn u,restling skills. :rVyness (45) reported that he found no significant

advantages in using motion pictures to teach *restling.

Summary

Upon revieu'ing the.related literature, tlrere seerns to be a consensus
researchers

of

b1,

that using the r,ideotapc as a learning aid wili not malie a diffcrence in the rate

learning

or skill acquisirion (17). I[Iost

concluded that there seemed to be a higher

motivation in groups using the videotape than iu groups not using the videotape, but thcre
was not a diffcrence in hou, they perform nert'ly leamed motor skills. While there appears to

be no conclusive evidcnce to derncnstrate that the videotape is that influential as a tcaching
device for faster or more concise skill acquisition,

it is still regardcd

as a value

to physical

education instructors anci coaches as a means for improved performance. Since motivation
canlrot bc measurcd, the ini,estigator concludes that'm<lst rescarch, u'hile limited, indicates

that there is nc d.iffcrcnce betu,ecn groups gctting videotapc and groups not

receiving

vidcotape.
Singer and

Dicii (i7:217) stated that in order to show differences statistically:

Large samplcs rnust bc used.

2. Groups mrrst be reasonably' similar at the start of the experiment.

3. There should bc a minimum of variability of evaluation of

4. Evaluation

scores.

techniques must be valid and sensitive.

5. Thcrc must be no teacher

bias.

6. Coniounding instructional and individuai variables must be controlled. The
failure of researcirers .,t'ho have investigated the vaiue of the videotape replay svstem
rnay irelp to espiain rvirt, t$ev have found media ineffective and also u'hy one
researcher migiri obtain data favoring one instructicnal method and another
researcher's data favorins thc othcr

Chapter 3
I\{ETHODS AND PROCEDURES

This chaptcr has been divided into six areas: (1) selection of subjects, (2) testing
instrumentr, (3) teaching method, (4) method of data collection, (5j scoring of data, and
(6) teatment of data.
Selection of Subjects

The subjects for this study u,ere eighth grade boys at the Algonquin i,fiddle
School in Averill Park, Nerv York. The selection of the subjects rvas done by obtair.ing a
class Iist

of all eighth grade boys frorn the Guidance Department at the Nfiddle

School.

This list numbered 138 boys. Using a table of random numbers, 40 subjects rvere selected

rvith 34 participating in the study. The 34 subjects were randcmly divided into tu'o groups

of 17. By the flip of the coin, Group I was designated as the experimental group and Group

II the control group. Since thc school

has no modified. w-restling program, none of the

subjects had any formal wrestling iristruction.

Testing lnstrument

rating scale was der.ised by the investigator so that a tirree-judge panel could
rate the subjects on their performance of tire basic nrestling skills taught, This scale is listed

in Appendix C. The skills taught rvere (t) double

Ieg takedorvn, (2) stand-up escape, (3)

roll, (4) re-roll, (5) su'itch, and (o) re-switch. The selection of these skills rvas.based on the
investigator's practical experience and a wrestling textbook (12).
I\Iacias (12) stated tha-t the double leg takedor,n is probably the most used anri
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t3
most effective takedorvn employed by beginning rvrcstlers. He stated that the stand-up

is

used exlerr.sively as a means of escape. The roll is a simple reversal and should be included in

the repertoirc of maleuvcrs. The switch is a most effective reversal maneuver. Although it
is a basic revelsal move,

it is used ar- aII levels cf competition. The rc-roll and the re-switch

were taught but not tested. Fundarncntals in most cases are taught as sirigie, iiasic inovcs,

but after tJrey have been mastered can be cornbined..vith other moves into

'

The rating scale n as olganized so that it would measure a step by step

progression
score

sequences.

of the skills taught.

The judges were able

to

see these progressions and give a

to each subject. The resttlts of the rating sheets are discussed in Chapter 4.
Teaching lr{ethod

The basic u.restling skills unit selected by the investigator consisted of thc

following: (1) double leg takedown, (2) stan<i-up escape, (3) roll, (4) re-roll, (5) switch,
(6) re-svvitch. TI:e re-roll arrd the re-switch were not scored. The count method of

instruction was used for this experiment. The Iesson plans can be found in Appendix A.
The lessons rvere idcnticai for both groups: the only differencc was the experimcntal group
was videotaped and r.ierved

for approximately 20 minutes during

each class. The instructor

pointed out to the subjects ccrrect and incorrect attempts at the skills as they rvere observed
on the r'ldeotape. .{.ll the Iesson plans rverc deteloped by the investigator for this stud1.'.
It{ethod of Data Collection
The post-test only design was used for this study. The post-test only design rvas
chosen

by this investigator

becatrse

it

r+,ould be

difficult to evaluate begnning wrestlers on a

pre-tcst sirrce none of thc subjects. had anl' formal rvrestling instruction, and the subjects
rvere randorrrlv seiected-and puie randomization minirnizes the need

for

a pre-test.

ThL instruciionai periccl for each group v,zs tlrree rreeks, five tirnes per rveek, for

40 minutes per class. Eacir group reccived the

same

instruciion,

fr&

the difference being

t4
that the experimentzrl group lvas videotaped and thc feedback rvas both verbal and

visual.

The control group receive d only verbal feedliack. At tIre end of tire three week period, the
sudects were rated on thcir performance of the wrestling skills taught. They rvere rated bv
a three judge panel.
:

...

Scoring of Data
Each jndge was given the criteria for judging prior

to thc testing

sessions

(Appendix B). The judges did not confer with each other on the scores. The subjects were
rated by thl judges on their performante of the basic rtrestling skills. The score ranges were
frorn one to three r+ith half point inten,als.
Treatment of Data

The scorcs from the judges' ratings were subjected to I(endall's Coefficient of
Concordance

to the

to determine the reliability of the

['Iann-Whitney

scores. The subject's scores rvere subjected

U test of sigrificance. The investigator

selected the .05 level of

significauce as the point at which the null hypothesis would be tested.

Summary

From a list of ail eighth grade boys at the Algonquin trfiddle School in Averiil
Park, New York, 34 subjects were ranclomly selected. Group I, (N=17), the experimental
gro-upr was taught

fcur basic rvrestling sliills for three rveeks, five days per rveek, 40 minutes

per lesson. The lessons lvere videotaped and played back for student observation

and

instructor commeuts. Group II, (N=17), rvas the control group. They were taught the exact
same lessons as Groirp

I

but rtere not videotaped. Strictly verbal reinforcetnent from ihe

instructor was encountered.. The post-test only desigrr

rryas

used to evaluate performance at

the end of the instructional pcriotl. The rating rvas done by a three judge panel. I(endali's
Coefficient of Concordance lr'as used to measure the judges' reliability of the scoring, and
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the i\Iann-lVhitney fI test

r.r'as

used to determine any difference betr+,een the $oups.

Chapter 4

ANALYSrc OF DATA
The results of the statistical analysis of the data acquired from this study are
presented

in this chapter. The tests used to analyze-the data were the Kendall CoefEcient'

of -Concordance and the Siarrn-Whitney U test of significance.

Results of Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance

At thc tcrmination of this study,the data wcrc subiccted tO Kenda■

's

COcfflcient Of COncOrdancc to dctcmmmc thc rcliability of thc thrcc manjud」 hg panel.The

Kelldall COefficient Of Concordancc(W)iS a.。

n‐

Paralnctric mcasurc of ihc rClatiOn alnong

thrcc Or mOrc(K)scts Of ranttngs of at icast thrcc(N)indi宙 dualso A tcstis madc Of thc null
hypothcsis that thc K scts of ranHhgs arc indcPendcnt・

The subiCCtS Were rankcd by thc

scorc of thc thrcc judgcs.Thc data werc subiccted tO the TOH 55 prottm at Jlc I{haci
College COmputer Ccntcr. Thc lcvel of signiflcancc was set at thc.05 1cvcl by thc
lnvestigator. Thc statistic 1717 close tO zero suggestcd that thc K indepcndcnt criteria are used

in thc rankings,whcrcas a valuc Of closc to One suttcsted dlat thc rankin「

are nOt

indcPcndcnt,that is,thc judjng was donc using」 lc sanle c五 tcria.Tablc l shOws that the
results of Kcndall's tcst satisicd tllc criteria for thc judgcs'ranking subiご

cts al■ C in tllrec Of

the four tested situatiOns. Thc stand‐ llP cscaPC did nOt incct thё criterla and showcd tllat
the judging was indclcndCnt in this situatiOno NO sPcciflC rё

ason can be dctemincd at tllis

tirnc for thcと ffcrcnce.The doublc lcg lakCdOⅥ ■,the rOll.and the switch all wcre found to
beiudged on the samc critcria。
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TABLE l
Rcsults of Kcndall's COefficient

of Concordancc On dle」 udgCS
Rating Reliabuity

SKILL RATED

x2

66.50

*SIGNIFICANT AT THE.05 LEVEL

53。

12

３
３

.671

３
３

66.83
40.53

３
３

.574
.409
.537

DF

３
３

DOUBLE LEG
ESCAPE
ROLL
SWITCH

KENDALL'SW

.999*
.827
.985*
。
999*
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Results of the l\{ann-!{hitney U Test

The data obtained between the two groups u'ere subjected to-the Nlann-\lrhitney

U test to detennine any significant difference between the groups. The data were subjected
to the TOFI 50 program at the Ithaca Ccllege Computer Center. The Ir{ann--vl'hitney U test

is

a nonp:rametric method for testing the null hypothesis that two independent samples come

from identical continuous populations. The input dala u'ere rapled rvith the tied
observations assigned the mean of t-he rank poqitiou rvhich they share. Results tha! have a p

of one or greater than one reiect the null hypothesis and a result of p less than

one accept

the null hypothesis. The results of the test showed for all skills taught to both the
experimental and the control group there rvas no difference between them (see table 2). In
all cases the probability that the groups were significantly diffcrent rvas less than 1,
therefore, accepting the null hypothesis.

Summary

At the conclusion of this study, the scores from thc post-test were

subjected to

Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance and the r\Iann-\!hitney U test. Kendall's test was a

test to determine
significant

if

the judges' ratings were alike. The results showed the ratingp were

in the double leg takedo*rr, F. roll, and the switch. The escape

shou'ed a

.409 W and demonstrated the judges did not rate on the same criteria. It rvas not dstablished

what the difference in the judging for the escape was. The results of the second test, the
Mann-tVhitney U test. was that there was no difference between the groups. Therefore, the

null hypothesis was accepted.
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TABLE 2
Rcsults Of■ iann二 ヽ
t7hitnCy

U Test

SKILL

U

３
３
３
３

*SIGNIFICANT AT TIE.05■ EVEL

３
３

157.5
183.0
148.0
145.0

３
３

DOUBLE LEG
ESCAPE
ROLL
SWITCH

DF

.65*
。
17

.90*
。
90*

Chapter

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

As stated in the previous chapter, the results obtained from the basic lvrestiing
skills for both the experimental and the control groups rvere not significantly clifferent.
Therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted.

In revierving this study, the investigator has selected four areas for further
examination. They are (1) the length of the study, (2) the amount of tirne spcnt practicins

the skills, (3) the t;,pe of feedback, and (a) the skill level.of the subjects who clitically
arralyze themselves on videotape.

As stated earlier in chapter three, each group received the exact same instrrrctio-n,
three rveeks, five days per rvcck for 40 minutes. This time allotment conforrns rvith the
average length

of physical education

class time

for eightir grade bo1,s in the Averill Park

School District.

In reviewiug the literature, tlte investigator found that in a study that did

show

signifieaut inrprovernent, a ten week period was used (18). This was considerably longcr
than the time of instruction for this study. To contrast tliis point, hou,ever, studies (24.31)
which x,ere Ionger in length than this study showed no improvement u,ith the video'rape.

The second area of examination to be considered is the amount of time spent
viewing the videotape as opposed to the amount of time spent practicing the rvrestling skills.

This study shorved 600 minutes rvere designated for the instructional time for both groups.
The control group spent tJre entire time on the mat for instruction and practice of ihe skiils.

ffie

experimental group spen+- app-rroxiruately 50 percent of the instructional and practice

time viewing themselves. Calculated irrto onlv 300 minutes of actual practice time, tiris
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seems

to be a large difference betu'een the two groups. The study

showed no difference

between the tu,o groups, so it appears that the sarne amount of lcarning was accomplished in

a shortcr period of actuai practice time. This lvas not tested in this study, but might

be

given consideration in future studies on the aspect of videotape feedback and the learning of

motor skills.
The third aspect for discussion in this chaoter relates to the t1,pe of feedback
used., As a result

of the analysis of

tJre data, there w-as no statistical difference between the

two' groups. The subjects in the experimental group rvere not familiar rtith the use of thc
videotape replay system and, therefore, may not have used it to its fuU potential. Since the

control group showed the same gpins on the post-test, the extra practice time and thc verbal
fee,lback rvas at least equal to that of the visual-verbal feeiback encountered by the
experimental group for this study. Stated another rtay, the time spent vieiving was of value

in terrns of learning new skills even though the practice time

u,as less.

The last aspect for discussion is that of ti:e skill Ievel of the subjects u,ho vierved
themselves on the videotape. This study dealt

with only eighth

grade boys, randornly

selected, lvho had had no formal wrestling instruction. This investigztor, as a high school

varsity rvrestling coach, has utilized. the instant replay for a number of years. At the varsity
level, the wrestlers vierv themselves rnuch rrrore critically upon evaluation of their

performance. The eighth grade boys did not seem to be as critical of their performance,
possibly due 'ro the age Ievel and the amount of experience that they possessed.

Summary

In a manner of

discussing the results, this investigator chose

areas. Thc four areas \r'ere (1) length
opposed

to reexamine four

of the study, (2) amount of time

spent vicwing

to the amount of time spent practicing the skills, (3) the type of feedback

and (4) the skiil level of the subiects ivho viewed themsclves on videotape.

This investigator found t}e tength of the study rvas ccrnparable with the

as

used,
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scheduied physical education units of the district. \i'hilc strrdies (24,31) of cqual length and

longer length havc been complete<i, they shon, no significant differcnce betrveen the groups.
The amount of time spent vicrving versus the time spcnt practicing appcars to be

an important factor and could have implications for future studies. The practice time or

total tirne on the mat rvas aboui 50 percent more for the ccntrol giroup tlan that of the
experimental group. The time spent viewing appears to be equal to the practice time oi the

control group in terms of the end result.
The third aspcct examined was that of the type of feedback, visual and verbal

opposed to strictll, verbal.

It

as

is possible that the experinrental group's inability to view

themselves critically couid influence their performance. Lastly, the skill level of the subjects

who vielved themselves is.irnportant. Beginners rvhcr hacl success in performing these skills

do not know when the1, have succcssfully completed the skills. A more advanced rvrestler,
who has higher skill level, rnight be able to obsen'e himself more critically and, therefore,
gain more from the visual-verbal fecdback situation.

Chapter 6
SUhII'LA.RY, CONCLUS ION S, AND RECOIIMENDATIONS

Thc purposc of this investigation rvas to determine the effectiveness of tcaching
beginning wrcstling skiils with and without an instant replay videotape recorder. The study

was completed during the spring

of L977. The subjects (FJ=34)

u'ere divided into two

groups of 17. Group I,'rhe experimental, and Group II, the control, u,ere rartdomly selected

from

a mastcr

list of all cig'hth grade boys. Each group reccived identical instructioa of basic

wrestling skills. The skills rvere double leg takedown, stand-up escape, roll, re-roll, su.itch,
and rc-switch. The re-roll and the re-switch rvere taught but not rated. The lcngth of tlr.
study nas tlrree .lveeks, fivc classes per day for 40 minutes per class. The experimental grorrp

differed in that they obsened themselves on the vitleotape recorder while the control group
reccir,cd only verbal feedback.

'

The post-test only design rvas used for this stud1, S66"use the subjects

randomly selectecl. The subjects lvere rated by

a

rvere

three man panel, based on their

performance of the four b;xic rvrestling skills taught. The scores recordcd by thc judges on
the performance of tbe skills iestecl

significance. The Ivlann-\'ihitney
h1'pothcsis

tliat trto

*,.r. ,rrbj..tcd to thc trIann-IVhitney U test of

U test is a nonparametric rnethod for

testing the nuil

ir-.dcpendcnt sainples come from identical continuous populations. The

results of the lfann-Whitnev U test sho..ued that ihc subjects perfonned the same on all sliills

tcstcd. Tlierefol'e,

it r','ls conclirded

null irypothr'sis rtas accepied. It

that there !i'as llo differcncc betrveen the groups. Thc

rvas concluded

tliat for this investigation thcre

-vuas

no

difference beirveen the experiniental and the control group. The videotapc recorCcr di<i not
e:rfiar,cc ihe iearning o[ rttestling skilis bv t]rc subjects for this study.
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Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance tested for the reliability of the three-man

jrdgros panel. The results of the Kendall test stated that tlre judges rated consistently in all
situations except the escape, that is, the judges rated using the'same criteria to determine
the score.

Conclusions

After completing the research, the investigator has drawn the foilowing
conclusions:

1. The use of the videotape replay in addition to verbal feeCback will not sigmificantly
enhance the learning

of basic wrestling skills of eighth grade boys of the Algonquin

N{iddle

School in Averill Park, New York.

2. The use of the videotape replay will at least be equal to the traditional method of
teaching basic wrestling skills.

Recommendations for Further Studies

Following completion
recommendations for

fu

of this study, the investigator

suggests

the following

rther studies :

1. In future studies, the amount of practice time should be equal for both groups,
still utilizing the videotape replay system.

2. In future studies, an attrmpt should be made to determine the skill level of subjects
who view themselves.

3. In future studies, subjects should
skill

p

be given instruction on horv to use and view their

erformance criticalll'.

4. In a future study, replicate this study using another skilI unit.

APPENDICES
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APPENDIX A.LESSON PLANS FOR
BASIC IVRESTLING
SKILLS
LESSON PLAN NO。

1

Safcty prOcedurcs No horscPlay,running,orchcwng gum on thc mat。
Stretching warm‐ up Flexib遇 iサ inpOrtallt to ittury prevcntipn.

̲

ferminology Dummy, partner, skill, drill, stance, takedolun, double leg takedown.
Introducr nerv materi4 Stance, shoulder over hip over heel.
. (all students do)
Double leg takedown
I. step between partner's legs
2. penetrate, chest up, head to the outside
3. knee walk, drive thru
4. pivot, turn 180, drop the knee that is up
5. cover opponent.
Discuss the videotape with the experimental group, piay baclt surncc, evaluate o$'n st:rncc
by the student.
Evaluatio■ Any qucstions about the lcsso11 0r thc videotaPc.
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LESSON PLAN NO. 2

Warm-up

Sbetching

(3 minutes)

Revieut Stance, double leg without a partner, walk thru
Do 10 without a partner,
count method wiih a partner
l. step betwecn partner's Iegp,
2. penetrate, chest up, head to the outside,
3. knee walk, drive thru, tilt
4. pivot, tum 180 degrees, drop the knee that is up,
5. cover opponent.
New l\laterial None

Play back the videotape z,nd have students evaluate

Evaluation Questions about the lesson o,

*r.stlitg
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in genelal.

LESSON PLAN NO.3

Wann-up Stretching fcr flexibilitl'.
Review Double leg takedou'n wtth

a

partner, do five dumrny.

New l\{aterial Ex,nlain token ,..irt rr"., do double Ieg taliedorrrns with partner offering
token resistance.

Vidcotape Playback of doublc leg with token resistance, having all students vien' their own

_andothersnotingsuccessfuIandnon.successfulatteinptsatthetakedown.
Evaluation Asli if the vidcotape is a help.
Any other c.uestions.
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LESSON PLAN l.IO.4 alld NO.5

1t7arm‐

up Strctching fOr icxibiiity.

Ncwヽlaterial lntrOducc escape,stand up― outsidc.
Rcfcrec's PoSitiOn,bottom man hasllis hands and knccs on thc lnat,his hcad
up and his bttk straigllt.(inStructOr demOnstrates)

TOp man POsitiOns himsclfllext to bottom man b,knecli五 g6五 6nc kncc,o■
arm arouη d his oPPonent's、 ギaist ⅥДtll his hand on the navcl anr」

ё

dle O■ cr

had PIaccd on thc back Of tlle clbO、 7.(instructor demonstrates)

ESCAPE(count method)
1・
P,P,Stiaightё h elbOws and back

―‑

―

2. Post Outsidc foot on the inat

3. bring hands in On Opponcnt's llands,(hand COntrol)
4. Pllsh left hand intò̀hip pocket"
5. turn out― in dttection of arm thatis around thc waist

6. faCe oppontnt
Practicc without a Partller(10)

Practice with a partncr(10)

′

VidcOtapc thc cntirc lcsson,havc au studcnts vicw and discuss thc cscaPc.
Go back on mat and try to corrcct any lnistakes.

Evaluation IIave students cxPlaln and demonstrate thc paJLs of thc escapc.
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LESSON PLAN NO.6
Warm-up Strctching
Re.r'ierv Double leg r+'ith partner

Iieview escapc (count through)
Lr-rok at individuals ol videotape and evaluate
own pcrformalce
Ev」 uation Ask if all),onC iS having prOЫ ems.
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LESSON PL2価 NO.7
I{arm-up Stretching
leg escape live.
Look at doublc ieg and cscape on the vidcctape.

Rer,,ierv, Double

New },'Iaterial Introrluce roli, (count i-ncthod)
- 1. lVrist control, nrove inside kn'ee over to block opponent's knee.
2. h{ole outside }:nee up to u,here left hand lvas on the mat, (place
tlie rnat under hald).
3. Roll thru on sirouider, be sure head stays low.
4. Turn hip don n tc mat.
5. Cover tou,zud head of opponcnt (No lic-roli).
IVatch videotape of ccunt rncthod, do r'.,ith ccunt methoc{.fron teievision.

Evaiuatiou, i)etermine if the sui;iects understand the skiils ireing taught.

"x"

on

●●

LESSON PLAN NO.8
Itlann-up Stretching

(2 minutes)

Revicrr Escape, 10 eachLook at tape, cvaluate student's perfonnance.
Roll, 10 each.
I-ook at viieotape, evaluate subject's perfoitnance.
Double leg takedown, l0 each.
Look at videotape. evaluate subject's performance.

3ヱ

LESSON PLAN NO。 9
Itlarm-up Stretching

(2 minutes)

Rc宙 clv R011.、

New il{aterial Re-roll, {instructor demonstrates)
1. After bottom tnan completes roll,
2. Top nir?n uses tnotnentum to roll bottom man through.
3. Top man stays in a position of controi.
4. Re-roll is a counter to the roll.

Evaluation After practice, subjects iook at videotape and attempt to correct
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zury mistakes.

LESSON PLAN NO.10
(2 rninutes)

Warm-up Stretchiag
Revieu' Dcuble leg
Stand up escape
Roll, re-roll

Work on any sliills that you are having problems with, look at vidcotape, go back
to mat and attempt to correcl
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LESSON PLAN NO。 11
(2 minutcs)

Warm-up Stretching

New Matcrial Introduce switch, (Instructor demonstrates)
(Count method)

i. R.f....

2. Place left arm across front to where right hand was on th'e rrtat.
- ':
3. Sit and turn 180.
4. Reach right arm over opponent's right arm and under opponent's right
-

(over and under)
iull
to rear control for reversal
5.
Videotapc lesson, shou, delnonstration of switch.

Evaluation Discuss sr.r,itch, and any other moves covered in the unit so far.
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leg.

LESSON PLAN NO.12
(2 minutes)

Warm-up Stretching
Rcvicw Svntch 10 cach

New lt{aterial Re-switch is a toir man counter;
1. Dottom nran does a srrttch.
2. Top rnan sits through bchind bottorn man.
3. Bottom tnau-reachcs over and rinder.
4. Top man then pulls himseli up into original position of control.

Look at videotapc of rc-srt'itch and do to count method from television.
Evaluation Any questioi:s or problerns r"{th any of the rnaterial.
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LESSON PLAN NO,13
(2 minutes)

Warm-up Strctchiug

Revierv Re-roll
Re-switch
Ee sure that the roll and the srvitch are done correctll' rvhen working on countcrs.

-

Look at videotape, evaluate the skills, practice any mistakes, an<l have people lvho are <ioing
moves correctly demonstrate for thc rest of the group.
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LESSON PLAN NO.14
Rcvicw all sttus,use videotaPC fOr self cvaluaticn a組

instructor colnmcnts.

̲ Ask if there arc=ly qucstions,cxplain thc tcst proccdurcs and thc rolo of thc judgcs.
Dcl■ onstratc how thc tcst

・ill bc conducted.
Ⅵ
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̲

LESSON PLAN NO.15
Skill

1951

to evaluate performance.

Discuss test, any questions,

Thank all subjects for bcing in the study.
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APPENDIX 3.
NSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES
Using the f0110wing criteria,judge thc sHlls bascd on thc fol10wing stcPs:

DOUBLE LEG TAKEDOWN:
1.St■ PCncttation be,cen the lcgs.
nec、 辞alk,kecPil■ g a fonザ ard driヤ c,

f

2」

鼈黒 111織 6wni轟 こ―
̲1蹴
糊
41 9vcr 119 mal,hiPS uP.

―‐

・・

∴

STAND UP― ‐ESCAPE:
1.PoP,clbows bcnt at sLrt,straightcn uP,

̲

back strai『 lt,bOdy comes uP,nOt Out。

2. IIand control,Push doⅦ lcft hand.
3. Turn away from thc lnan,facc oPPonent.

■OLL:

̲

(DO NOT SCORE RE‐ ROLL)
1.Knce block with icft kェ ee.
2. Bring hand up to、 vrist.
3. Bring outsidc kncc up tO where lcft hand
was on thc mat.

̲

4. Roll on shoulder。

SWITCH: (DO NOT SCORE RE‐ SIVITCH)
1. Chcck the ncar ann.
2. Sit out 180 deFccs.
3. Placc arm ovcr shoulder and undcrlcg.
4. Attcmpt to puli to the rear.

SCORING:
StOre all mOves: 3,2.5,2,1.5,1.

NOTE:
If subiect dOCS all pn」

ts,butlacks smoo■

do not takc off oll his score.
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ncss,

APPENDIX C.
JUDGES RATING SHEET

GROUP:

NAR/.FE:

SCORE: CIRCLE ONE

SKILL:

DOUBLE LEGヽ TAKED01VN

3,2.5,2,1.5, 1

ESCAPE

3,2.5,2, 1.5,1

ROLL

3,2.5,2, 1.5,1

3,2.5,2,1.5, 1

TOTAL

JUDGE NO.
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APPENDIX D。

RAW DATA COLLECTED
GROUPI(VIDEOTAPE)
Double Leg

‐

J2*

」3*

Jlす

1:

2

2.5

2

2.5

2.

2:51 2.5

215

2.5

3.

2

2:5

2

2.5

4.

3

2

2

1.5

5。

2

2

2.5

2

6.

2.5

2.5

2.5

2

7.

2

1.5

2

2

8.

2

2

2.5

2.5

9.

2.5

2

3

2.5

10。

2.5

2

9

2

11.

3̲

2.5

3

2.5

9

2.5

2.5

13.

1.5

1

1.5

2

14.

3

3

2.5

2.5

2

3

2

2

2

1.5

2

2.5

2.5

3

3

2

2.29

2251232

６
１
７
１

RIEA■N

J2*

J3*

Jl*

J21

J3*

2.5

3

3

2.5

2

2

2

9

3

2

1.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

3

3

3

1.5

1.5

,

2

2

2.5

2.5

3

2.5

3

2

3

3

2

1.5

1.5

2

2.5

2.5

3

3

3

3

3

3

2.5

3

3

2.5

2.5

3

2.5

3

2.5

2.5

2.5

1.5

2

3

3

2.5

3

2.5

2.5

3

2.5

3

3

3

2.5

2.5

2

1.5

1

1.5

3

3

3

2.5

3

3

3

2.5

3

2.5

3

3

1.5

1.5

2

1.5

2

2

3

3

3

2.5

2.5

3

252

2.41

2.41

2.52

2.5
￨

1.5
1 1

9
1 3

3

￨

3

1:
:

２ Ｈ ２

2

５
１

12.

SM′ itch

Jll
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Roll
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■ヽ・
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一
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GROUP H (CONTROL)
Double Leg
」1*

J2*

J3*

Jl*

」2*

J3*

Jl*

J2*

J3*

Jll‐

J2*

1.

2.5

2.5

2.5

2:5

3

2.5

0

2.5

3

2.5

2.5

2.

2

2.5

2

2.5

2

2

3

3

3

2.5

2.5

3.

2.5

2.5

2.5

2

2.5

2

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

4.

3

3

3

2.5

3

2.5

3

3

3

3

3

5.

3

2.5

3

3

3

2.5

3

3

3

3

3

6.

2

9

2.5

2

3

2

2

3

3

2.5

2.5

7.

2.5

3

2.5

3

3

2.5

3

2.5

3

9

2

8.

2.5

2

2.5

2.5

2

2.5

2.5

1.ち

2.5

3

3

9。

2.5

2.5

2.5

2

2

2.j

2.5

2.5

9

10。

1.5

2

2

9

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

3

3

2.5

11.

2

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

2.5

3

3

3

3

3

12.

2.5

2.5

2.5

2

2

3

3

3

3

1.5

2

13.

2

2.5

2

2

3

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

14.

3

2.5

2.5

2

2

2.5

2.5

9

9

3

2.5

15。

2

1.5

1.5

2

2

2.5

2

2.5

2.5

2.5

2

16.

2.5

2

2

2

2.5

2.5

3

2.5

3

2.5

3

17.

1

1

1.5

2.5

2

2.5

3

2.5

2.5

2

2.5

2.29

2‐

2.32

2」

2.55

2.75

2.55

2.52
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